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Chemis[So lutions/ Equilibrium Review

Fitl in the blank (2Pts each)
1. A homogenous mixture of two or more substances is known as a(n) ,'S)\\ rnDn 

= -

2. A solution in which the dissolv.4 u"J undissolved solutes are coming in and out of solution at the same

rate is said to boerr; 
amount of solute that can be

3. The solubili
dissolved in a given amount of the solvent at a specific temperature' 

-rt^- .6i ^ A A^ 6
4'TherapideScapeofgasfromariq,ioinwhichiiisdissolvediscalledw
,. ;r:i;ilr;;J; mo"re than the maximum normal amount of sorure has been dissorved is called

@ 
Lo the amotlnt ol'solrcnt is cullcd

6. ffi is very little solute compared t

7. A solution in which is a large amount of solute compared to the amount ol'solr"cnl is callcd

g.ffi.partswillfalloutofsolutionifnotconstantlymixediscalleda(n)
Ur\\\l\$ / E=\\ \\-^r'\rr'rr J -'

g. A solution tr,ut rEiffiilITr tolvent is called (ICISqP\I\ '

10. A solution that is made of two metals is called a(n) " G-\\t)t.\

Matchine (2Pts each)

$ f f . Tteterm used to describe two liquids that

will dissolve in each other'

C- tZ. A solution in which alcohol is the solvent'

o tl Shows how much solute will dissolve in ag' 
given amount of solvent over a range of
temDeratures.

d r+. Is a'measure of how fast a substance dissolves.

\215.Liquids that do not dissolve in each other'

Multiple choice (2Pts each)

l6.Allsolutionshavethefollowingpropertiesexceptthatthe:
a. dissolved particles are very small'

b. particles in solution are evenly distributed'

c. solution particles do not separate'

(?J all solutions are liquid'
\./

lT.Solutionconcentrationthatisexpressedas.molesofsoluteperkilogramsofsolventisknownas:
a. molaritY. c' mole fraction'

@molalitY. d' millimolalitY'

ls.Allofthefollowingwilldissolvebestinwarmtohotwaterexcept:
a. Nacl (s) 9*}q) ...
b. CeHrzOo (s) d' NH+OH 0)

19. All of the following affect the rate of dissolving except:

a. alarrtgarn
b. immiscible
c. tincture
d. solubilitY rate

e. solubility curve

f. miscible

a. stirring

GmolaritY

20. Water is considered the universal solvent fbr polar substances. which would

non-Polar substances?

;'a**oniu$'"onotc'Mercuryd'sodiumchloride

c. temPerature
d. surface area

be a "unilcrsal" solve nt lor


